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Miss Rachel Johnson
Tells How Cuticura
Healed Her Skin ALT A TODAYmoveCfllOY'S CASH

GROCERY
. r The House of Quality.

Children 10c' ' "1 Adults 25c

Of Blisters On Face
Sore, Disfiguring

and PainfulTheda Bora Is at her Jbest in her
new picture. ''The Rime nt m,.?.

, S25 Main St. Free DdlTery. Phone 640--
j- - -

Church's Grape Juice, pints 25c, quarts 45c
which opened a two days' run at the
Alia theater today. Itarely has the
noted star attained tha haiihu ,.r
emotional success which she reaches
In this picture. Nor has she often
had a vehicle which affords Himh m. THEDAportunltiea for varying; moods, con.
flictlng emotions, and chan.-lna- - m- -

plishes her purpose, fWhen they finally ; demand the
death of her husband, 'now prime
in in Inter, she is In a jjuundry. she
finally obeys the will of the people,
however, and brings about his de-
struction-. . -

Ricfuird , Ordynikl has povlded an
able scenario for the picture.' He has
worked about a. phase of Slavonic ilfo
which Is rarely touched In romance
or fiction. As a result he has achiev-
ed a masterpiece of story telling,
which' is enhanced by the able direc-
tion of J. Gordon Edwards.

Don't, fall to see this William Fox
production, if you like the exciting
and novel.

Fancy Cookies in litilkj' 1 pound . . '.

Hulk GUucvr Hnaim, l pound
Jell Powder, 3 paciuiKc-- s

Binder's Catsup, 1 botllo
Van Camp's Houps, can ,
Van Camp's Pork and Means
Bret Hllood Iiiieapnp, can
Washington Crisps, package ..........
Lemons, l dozen . . .

auo
,,. 2Uo

25c
25o
llo

15c and 20o
23c and 30o

loo
'

i 50c

presslon. t
"The Rose of Blooil" im jinrv..,f

IN
the Russian revolution. Instead of
concerning; Itself with the circum-
scribed lives of czars - and priests,
however, It Roes Into the heart of the
Ruslan peoole. and shown what thpv

"Every time I was exposed to wind
and aflrvmr face would come out In
blisters. These would break open snd
were very sore and disfiguring. My
face would burn snd itch, and 1 could
not sleep it was so painful.

"1 tried many preparations but with
no rslist Then I nsed s free sample
of Cuticurs Soap snd Ointment. I
found nlisf st once, so I bought more
and I used on box of Cuticurs Oint-
ment with the Cuticurs Soap when I
wss perfectly healed. I use the Cuti-
curs Soap snd Ointment all the time,
snd would not be without them."
(Signed) Miss Rachel Johnson, Du-

bois, Idaho.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not

only most valuable for the treatment
of pimples, dandruff snd irritated
scalps, but their great mission is to
prevent such conditions. Cuticura
8oap used exclusively for the toilet;
snd Cuticura Ointment, as needed,
keep the skin and scalp clean, clear
and healthy.
Sample Each Addressport-card- :

"Cul.irw. Ipt. ft. Bo.ti.ii." Soto
everywhere SanvZic Oi,)'nn-- iS and 30c

Guittard's Pure Chocolate, 1 lb 30c, 3 lbs 85c were doing; while their government,
was being overturned. It Is more real
and more vvld than any of the his 'Hie Rosetorical dramas or today which have
been filmed.

Mim Bara plays the part of lAaza

Red Mexican neons, 3 pounds
Uk Vrnion Milk, a cans
Ileiit Iowa, Corn, 3 cans
Solid Pack .Tomatoes, 1 can
Kvaporated Promts, 1 ikiiiih! .......
trench Prunes, pounds , . .
Kvaporatcd 1 pound
Citrus ashing INrndrr, a .packages
A. H. Naptha Soap, 4 bars .........

25o
25o
25o
ISO
ISO
25o
ISO
5So
2SO

PoKtlrno Today. ..
Vengeance ' and the Woman, the(

great William Duncan serial, will be
shown today at the Pastime, as well
as the Mystery Ship,' with Ben Wil-
son and the Mack-genne- tt scream
with Chester Conklin, called "The
Dynamiters.", This Is a show worth

Tapenka, a peasant girl who inarrlen
prince. As she has allleil herself

with the revolutionists, she is con
stantly called upon; to get rid of ene
mies of the people, and she accom vthile. - B lOOdt.01Best Mason' Jar Rubbers, 1 doz. 5c

FULL SPEED AHEAD.'.,

BETTER AND
SOFTER LIGHT

Is assured br tha uss of asm
of thess beautiful fixtures of
ours. They five a Hght that
Illuminates the room perfectly,
but that dees not tire or strain
the eyee. They are aot expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and ertra beauty. Why
not at least see them I

J. L.VAUGHAN "

A photo drama depicting:

the downfall of the Russian

dynasty. A vivid red blood

Bara picture with the fa- -

mous vampire in all her
glory. A picture you will

never forget. - .

.'
In Addition

ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM

Late War News

ANNOUNCEMENT
You should have

music in your home.
You can have one of
these splendid ma-

chines with Terms
to Suit Your Con-
venience.

All the new late,
records are here.

Economy Drug' Co.

I wish to announce, to the people of Pen-

dleton and vicinity that Dr. H. A. Schneider
formerly ofA Portland, will be associated
with me in my dental' practice during Hh4

'time I am waiting. for my call to the ser-vic- e,

after which he. will take complete
charge of my office and practice .until my ,

return. f

Dr. R. E. Farnsworth

CROWDER STUDIED
' DRAFT FOR YEARS

' Hotel St. George Building '

Day Telephone 711 Nifht Telephone. 718

SHIXTOX, July 17. A hen the
all Came to Provost Jenernl Knoch

Cn$wder to handle I'ncte Yarn's Mr

Real Gravely Plug has been
chewed for its real tobacco
satisfaction ever since 1831.
It's made the good old
Gravely way.

selective draft, he whh ready been use
hp had ment his entire army career

jin preparation.
Rep. Green. Vermont, who. a a

member of Ihe house military affair
committee has come Into Intimate
contact with Gen. Crowder. lts how
the latter Hpent a lifetime studying
for the biff job he now holds,

"AVhcn Ienoral tYowder whs a juj-nl-

lieutenant at an otweure uriny
Font tn Tcth: he chanced upon a copy

: CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food

Colesworthy's
Peyton Brand

TPAnr -- r"5 .WaJIawMfTReal Gravely
Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

Nortel las.s.

127-- 9 E. Alia rhohe 134
. ..

of uhl civil war tirHfl reffulatlena,"
Greene said. - v

"He read-the- over, first out of
cnrionlty. Then he began to think
Mow thorn rules could have In-e- made
more editable.

"Gradually ho evolved hl Ideas u GrnomlylatMomachlontrerit cof
no mora tnchttv than ordinary plughow a draft hhonld tw run and with J

the convit-tio- iftat iine day In thl
country there would Ire iv neeil of a P. B Craveljr Tobacco Compacy

Damnlle, Virginia

the
For

Ford

great army and that this army would
j be ruined, not from volunteer, but

by a procew of nectlllon from the tt-- 1

tal man power of the country.
"Meanwhile Crowder was ndvnnc-- I

ins the army --step by step.
"When the United mates entered

jlhe war. Gen. Crowder wan the one
'man In the army who wa ready to
go before congrewi with a concrete

for the framing of a
draft

IMher niPintiora of the military
committee nay Crowder'a mijsgeKtionj.
were written into the bill almost
wit n out change.

PAT ; t t oARM AMD'S Shock Aisorbcr ca
Con Dung Low

I ciioisuey, I
NOODLES . I

5 Chlsisss Btyla.

I HOT TA MALES I

is cvCTiastingly at work on 300,000
I ord cars, saving tires and

DOING ITS BIT
tn the transportation work of the Nation.
The? savins it rdrcts In rntrril

k1 lirf cspence nkn it grrat
ECONOMIC UTILITY1 CHILLI CON CARNE

CLEAN 'EM GOOD Writf for Ihr rutBTRIAL BLANK.. Uiu- -8PAMSU STVIE.
tratrd t ircul

LUNCHES

Jhm only NEW
fac powder im

th pasl 50 yean

Oh yea, there are macr,
many kinds of powders oa
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

A SMILE MAKERv

A smile maker Is a nice big porterhouse steak cut from one of our
$18.00 Installed

COFFEE 1

Essrjtrttns clpan and np-t- r
data. FIRST CLASS BERVICS

TEA 5c Package
'
UNDER STATE

C1EAHCIMESS IS MttE.iSHY
IN PRFPARtNO TO

Prime tender beefs.
Stork that Is prized for Its prime snd healthy condition Is the nly

kind we choose from. When you get a cut from our Juicy und tender
meats for roaating, broiling or frying, you cook and eat It with the
confidence that begets pleasure.

The City Meat Market
Wlftl.KSU,K AND KKTAII. ,

Phone 703. 109 W.Webb
Simpson Auto Co.Csl your TSftW isniak mni UUliLi

tUJLSVT!!J S Cor. Wsbb and Cottonwood Sts.bf tha Kitjoml Wal 3WasSacsJ phoM 1 tnd",oa- - rw--Crtk. OwsaUai.
ssrt for 3 casts for rasUt. . iUI 1 1 I t It I lilt III MIH 1 1 1 1 IH IIU I lilUI W

Cor. W strr aad auhaaoa Sta.


